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With the stiff competition in communication market in recent years, 
Shanxi Telecom Corporation is facing severe challenges both inside 
self-development and outside environment. Can the enterprise survive 
and develop in the stiff competition? The answer will be yes if the 
business activities of the enterprise adapt to the change of outside 
environment and make right response in active way. However, there are 
so many problems existed in the enterprise such as poor adaptation to 
environment, low efficiency in corporation, weak ability in getting 
things done and lacking of the capability in constant innovations. All 
these problems have seriously hindered the development of Shanxi 
Telecom. 
Therefore, the most urgent thing for Shanxi Telecom to do is to 
adjust the development strategies, define the proper development 
direction and control the development changes. Thus, Shanxi Telecom can 
realize the goals of creating the future and maximizing the profit of 
the enterprise in long term.  
In order to give better guidance to the development of Shanxi 
Telecom and improve its ability of replying to challenges and 
competition, the author of this thesis put forth the strategic 
management opinions about the enterprise. According to the reality and 
the aim of long-term development, the author has analyzed the problems 
existed in strategic management and absorbed advanced management 
concepts. Through using SWOT analysis tool, the author has carefully 
analyzed the environment in detail and made a systematic plan of the 
development strategies of Shanxi Telecom. In this plan, the author has 
put forth the opinions about the choice of development strategies, the 
target and the mission of Shanxi Telecom with the aim of perfecting the 
development strategies of the enterprise. This will be of great use to 
the continuous, swift and healthy development of Shanxi Telecom. 
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第一章  战略管理理论概述 
 
战略是什么？我们可以用《Economist》杂志的一个简单而权威的定义进行
诠释，即战略回答企业的两个基本问题：一是“Where do you want to go？”，







第一节  企业战略管理理论的发展 
































单位战略和职能战略，如图 1-1 所示。 
 











































































图 1-2  企业战略管理过程 
 

































































































































































第一节  山西省通信公司的基本情况 
山西省通信公司的前身可追溯到山西省邮电管理局。1999 年 1 月，按照国务
院关于邮电分营的统一部署，山西省邮电管理局分立为山西省邮电管理局和山西
省邮政局。1999 年 9 月，山西省邮电管理局又分立为山西省邮电管理局和山西省
移动通信公司。2000 年 7 月，根据国务院关于政企分开的统一部署，原中国电信
集团公司在重组山西省邮电管理局电信业务资产、人员的基础上，组建了中国电
信集团山西省电信公司。山西省电信公司成立后，根据集团公司统一安排，紧接
着就开始了主附、主辅分离工作。经过清理、规范多种经营企业，于 2000 年 12
月注册成立了山西电信实业集团有限公司。按照国务院关于进一步深化电信体制
改革的决定，原中国电信集团山西省电信公司又划归为中国网通集团公司的成员




单位。现有员工 1.5 万人，固定资产 160 余亿元。 


























2004 年底，山西省通信公司拥有电话用户 600 余万户，其中无线市话用户达到
60 余万户；互联网用户总数达到 100 余万户，其中宽带用户达到 3万余户；业务
收入突破四十五亿元。山西省通信公司近年来的业务发展情况如表 2-1 示。 












2001 17100 103 32.4 360 0 21 
2002 16208 121 38.7 440 0 37 
2003 15304 142 42.6 530 18 70 
2004 15003 160 45.1 650 66 120 
资料来源：山西省通信公司：《统计资料》（2001——2004 年）。 
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